
vv. Les Payne UY 

Hewaday 

Garden City, 3.¥. 141550 

Dear Les, 

I aid ue know what Aeliey wa. talxing about whoa you told me he had ari tten 

you about che rejease of the vemphis F.0. files on tao “ag apsassination. Having 

read the letter £ can give you wi vrglimation and gerhons acwe you the tine ena cost 

of a trip to Weshington. He ia telxing avout no more ~ oP other - tha. what 4 have 

alresdy given you. Probally less. 

He and thoae under him, ail of whom learned tnear vrwelliau usagc o: the language 

from Hoover, their lingua franca. - aGa euphasis for your transiabloat 

*,..dsta goncembas svidenee xegovered in Heaphis, Tennessee, ani sont to the BI 

Laboratory for examination have been released jy. _ estpeces" 

: . 24 4 ag o - 

"In response te requests" is < lie. I filed a suit first. © sakes ao vention of 

any aut. 

He cowld have waid he'd released ali the leb information, *t wouis have been 

more meaningful. Sas it would also have ben a% lie and misuse of language is prefer 
sd 

able to overt lying. Thus “concerning.' 

“Beidence” does not say gic In his Limited usage iv dows uot ofan indicate whe 

"EB. covered” ig a deliberate ambiguity to hid: the sourced. What se is taliing 

about, however, is diniced to what be had heidel cover by the Memphis pelice, slus 

King’. Glothing. For GXaupig, nO firverprint lab work. Sone on the sotel registretions, 

of sbich tho, admit ane av’ there wee af loest two from ow own investigation. 

“Wormoria® is « Turthor linitation on whas they have haa to give me, Little ag it 

is. So yoo have the limitetions tc aqge lab work ohc Qaim gibye As an example uf bo: 

dacehving you and offevin. /ou Lea: thay what he has given co, ainute a traction a. that 

ig of whet tie auit ealls for, he gave we a pittance fron cee Nghatis 

tgent to the FHI" lab ean be another. There isn very auch *evidence" thats was 

‘yecovered in Memphis” that wae not sent te stone grWashingtons 

30 What ne bas vivered you with the promise taas Moore wili sooperats, "for you 

to vevies thdg waterial,” wy enghasie, 18 BG more thaa and probably lea: thai what 2 

gave you. It is ce:tainiy les. than he bas given ms auc can t withaoie from"any person.” 
n~ 

I suggest you write Hoore and aak hiu to provid: sou with a list of what Kelley 

4s talking about before you take the tie an. spand Newsday's money for a trip tc B.o. 

His paragraph on th: «nvaders is, 4 tidak an outrage end a deliberate abuac of 

the Court. Tois is covers’ by my request and suit, beth of iast year. They have absolutely 

refused to say a word about this in Court even when askea te, if not also nudge. by che 

judge, whe has been very impartial, I think really too iair ger t- them in leaning cver 

backward to bs fair. If he ie not lying in saying that what it is fair to say is the 

clear meaning of his Language his lawyer did Lie to the judges”...stens frou Sho arkkeke 

article you wrote for vue February 1,1 I16 iscne of Newsday. At sy lastructions « thorough 

gearch was made of the pertinent files at our Headquartera, a6 well es Dm jn our Memphhe 

Field Office, imsediately after that artclis was published," What foliows is evasive and 

does not say that they had no Cointelpre operation in the *uvaders. He aan quibble with © 

any nugber of toe worde he quotes dneoupletely froa your one - note enly one pisce and 

then links them ali togethes so that in his interpretation Bid must be true. 

Oar Sirst calendar or etatue call was February 11. Then and since bis lawyer has 

refused to say a word about the invaders/Vointelpro part of ay Conplnins. Way if this is 

not a false and deceptive letter? Why woula Wiseman tel] me he had nothins else to give



I don't know whet the judge and Jim will want to de or agree to de or what I can 

de with ay finemedel link tations. Bus this one instaxce ie a provable case of deliberately 

meting a court's tine, ef merely toying with an overvorked federal judge. What I'd 

peufer is to be able to subpoena and question those I know have first-person imewledge. 

; complete the FRI training and have a little field experience they are 

His concept of “ wesiopgjyrenponaibliiy” ie not to cocply vith ie 

Ag this release of 4/29/78, wan to “vellew al) records," including of the FI*s 

investigation end any “nev evidense"(which I thereafter offered the PEI witheut acceptatec). 

Shehoen ie 2 good ol' Memphta bey. He wes born and raised near Meuphis and before 

be present post was clerk to the judge whe ang on the evidentiary Leaving, On this bests 

alone I think ho should have disqualified kinsels, Shaheen has let in bo know that he 

is the Departwent soon ond practise in Nemphis, Including, naturally, 

before this judge on whom he'll én effect have to eit in judgement new. And all the 

ebariff's departeont end the local FRI office. Oan a man 40 anything any of thene 

powerful pecple, important in law prectiec would net like and expect to practise les 

with guosess and fairness to his clients? I den t know the ter’s standards but ty mine 

his conflict of interest oannct be shed, Mot if le ie going to practise in Kenphis. 

Kelley said he is “eooperatifg fully" in the newest of the at least fourth 

"Review." We have yet to reosived a sorep of paper as a result. 

Rach of theee known reviews, it uay interest you to know, coincides in tine with 

some step I have taken in this case, all but once with Jim. 

These people are uptight about the work & do and about me. They will be enomously 

wu enberresged if they give ne what I weck. ‘They will not be able to lay it all on 

ghost of their founding eaint, They mey not mow it, much as they know about ne, but I 

ae know thedz bacl-chansel system and 1 have documentary preefs. I have it wi ; 

asseasination and the deliberateness cf deception that the Giyrok committe: 
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. . paws of e Rgytin Dies gttempt to frame me wher. I waa researcning «© book on Bios; 
trom my wort with the Criminal and Anti-Trust Dhsisioms; and fro: core than my core 
recent work on solitical assasginations. 

I'l] explain a few of these a bit. 

The Dies adventure ended with the indictment and conviction of his agent. A long 
story of whieh 1'21 teli you only part, more if vou went. bint FRI agents actually locked 
me in an offiee in an effort to get me te sign « faiae and croriminating statement. I 
simply refused and sat. “ouver anu vies were in the sou3 bed 2 ao tre seme tine, Dies 
a4d not dare pmint ay testinony, even ‘though at was in executive session, in the course 
ot tais vor’ 7 aeveloped evidence ol an actual ploy to overthrow the goverment and 
gave it to the FRI b:tora the above drcidernt. Gne of the FOT4 reaueste to which they 
have not yeaponved (and theac <n beet to $970 thes i omn recats) ia for that evidence. 
4nd moet of wy files disappeared when the Hofiywoon Ten aaked for them. The one to whom 
+ looted then was Layiryk, div turned oul to be tie Siok in their pidat. (I'm tryin; to 
Locate him now so 1 can demand their return. They ae: nletoric w.conis, Ther include 
& copy of every penny the Thinericans spent and 2 complete sat of tlinpinge on what 
thay dia.) 

  
  

     
Ome of cw goopervetions vith the Oriimical Divieson ds the gorda var IT Perkod 

hye te fe rite leah plots do South sanoricae, POR used it dns tenons fireside chat o 
ibet perdod. (in hes given me proct of this under FOLa but claims (and I think of thie ar 
recent mecorm) io Chile, ubenes wy proofs cams) uot te be cble to loeats the setusl 
recomis. what they cic give we aiclaces cven the meme of my ianmdiord of thet time aad 
proof tat e famous avbasondor row in hie vwltinate seniority war ¢ York! wer TT epook. 
They trace: tra flies 2 cave thew to tte of fier, (No @laeporove) of hire waretine work 
but eurlos fy obout bis subsequent Anlawtic e¢ ar:esex, ! 

Wheat I din with anci-lirust, under 4iamend Amoldd, ros botere Feack Harbors T* 
dead to tre vesting of “esd sorpuretions, th: as.essing of lerge fines in sowe casce « 
2 wecall Scherfig anc Rebs. onc Baas, the Plexiglas poucls ward widesorcac. praise. Unie 
dacluded tho White Honone, acversl cabinet of “deers ar. aver et, Bikar, To Sct, I anked 
me to work with “réxiek intelligence withows reosgisterias anc 7 ds, 

Hy recollections of geome of chat IT foon te I ual mas too Lot for them or for 
eny ,cblieetiu. are gadte cloar and relevent to foda:'s sreggy orlela. The British 
mver returned the phetostata. If you knew anyone wiliire to tackle Utaendard O11 I 
oan tell how to daplicets thie work in the Batent Gtice files, mg source. [1 an POLA 
regucet were to be made of De « ani lfc waive eny righte « they'a probably sey they oan't 
find “the recorda cr that thoy were destroyec because they cid not prosectureuedther 
Stab@ard 041 or 2.5.Furben. Actually, I Lluncered Uo: this wide vorking on the 
Rot ¢ Haas storye Yo. ure too young to reaakl the depennence on uynthetic fuels of 
the Hitler uar cachine, 

So these peop]. know me. They lmow me fruv sicie recent years, too, Eapectally 
of my JFK work ay looking inte Owsalé aid them in New orleans. I was quite dn... pendent 
of Gerzison anc had no Literest in Show. Dewpite his later 2c ivraqponeible course of 
which I refused to be part they were so worrfed about hir in the earlier days of his 
game they actualiy held gatherings in the FBI oftices with Far-de present! One reports ex" 
atomech turned. £ have his notes on st and their laughter about apinning Carriconts 
wheelg. I'l} guarantee you that Holey Would ageard vou he finds norm oc” thde in TRSTHG" 
fliess Hoover never responiscd te Ly Conpladat vie tne AG avout reports of their ine 
frusion inte ay live ani aotk hactie DoS in da 1966. kelley at farat gretended I ind 
mot Siled far all tieiy files on me Last a Iohad te trick hin date Pan admisadon 
ef heving received 24. Gllome: ablwwee Whei I was working om thon is ome ofthe two books 
Z really yearn to set beck to. At is partly written, 

these peogls actually fear cas whe wante the suntitutionac! souiety ¢o work as 
trey am guppesed to vork. Tide acd their dirty-eores throw them, For years the CLA 
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Rest regards, 

Haxeld Wedeboxg


